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TrAven M, Carlsson U, Lunden A, Larsson B: Serum antibodies to bovine coron
avirus in swedish sheep. Acta vet. scand. 1999,40,69-74. - Altogether 218 sheep sera
from 40 flocks in different parts of Sweden were screened for antibodies to bovine coro
navirus (BCV) . Nineteen per cent of the sera were positive and there was a significantly
higher frequency (p<0.05) of at least one positive sample in flocks with more than 100
adult sheep than in smal1er flocks. There was also a significantly higher frequency
(p<O.OO I) of positive samples from sheep older than 4 years than from younger ones.
Only a weak relationship between BeV positivity (2 or more positive samples, p<0.05)
and cattle contact was demonstrated in this study. Possible transmission routes and other
factors that could have affected the result are discussed . In light ofour finding that al1 5
sheep experimental1y exposed to BeV through contact with infectious cow faeces sero
converted, we conclude that the antibodies found in Swedish sheep are probably the re
sult of Bey infections directly or indirectly transmitted from cattle .

survey ; flock size; age; cattle contact; experimental infection; seroconversion.

Introduction
Bovine coronavirus (BCV) has been shown to
be involved in several disease syndromes : win
ter dysentery of adult cattle (Saif 1990, Aleniu s
et al. 1991), calf diarrhoea (Stair et al. 1972,

Mebus et al. 1973) and calf respiratory disease
(Thomas et al . 1982,McNulty et al. 1984,Most!

& Biirki 1987). The frequency of BCV infec
tions in Swedish cattle is high, as concluded
from reports of a 61% BCV antibody preva
lence in sera from Swedish heifers (Alenius et

al. 1991) and 89% antibody positive bulk milk
samples in a large survey of Swedish dairy
herds (Traven et al. 1998). A 28.5% incidence
of farmer-diagnosed winter dysentery during a
one-year period in a region of central Sweden
has also been reported tTrdven et al. 1993).
Sheep and cattle are closely related species and

naturally occurring cross-species transmission
in both directions has been described for bovine
virus diarrhoea virus (Carlsson 1991, Carls son
& Belak 1994). Detection ofantibodies reactive
with BCV in sheep sera have been reported
from Germany (Liebermann et al . 1986,

Chengping 1985) and Japan (Sato et al. 1981)
and electron microscopic findings of coron
avirus-like particles in lamb faeces have been
reported from Scotland (Snodgrass et al. 1980),
Hungary (Nagy et al. 1983), Australia (Tzipori

et al. 1978), New Zealand (Durham et al . 1979)
and Chile (Reinhardt et al. 1995). In most of the
studies very few samples were analysed and lit
tle information was given about the animals,
such as age and how many flocks the samples
originated from. Furthermore, none of these
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studies have tried to assess whether the parti
cles were BeV or whether the serologic reac
tions were the result of Bev infections. Still,
indications of coronavirus infections in sheep
have been presented from countries with a dis
tribution in accordance with the worldwide oc
curence of BeV infections.
The aim of this study was to determine if
Swedish sheep have antibodies to Bev and, if
so, to explore a possible link to cattle contact.

Materials and methods
Samples
Serum samples were collected during March to
May by II local veterinarians in different parts
of Sweden (Fig. I) . Five to 8 sheep were sam
pled per flock in 40 flocks, 202 ewes and 16
rams in all. Most of the sheep were of the
Swedish Landrace . To increase the likelihood
offinding seropositive animals , if present, older
sheep were overrepresented in the study. The
flock size varied between 15 and 720 sheep,
with a median of 59 sheep, lambs not included.
Direct contact between sheep and cattle during

at least part of the year was reported by the
farmer (YeslNo).

Antibody detection
Antibodies to Bev were detected in an indirect
ELISA (Alenius et al. 1991). Sera were anal
ysed in I: I0 dilution in duplicate wells with
positive and negative bovine reference sera in
cluded on every plate. The optical density (OD)
was determined at 450 nm. A cut-off level of
2X the OD for the negative reference serum
was used for each plate, varying between 0.25
and 0.35. The specificity of sheep antibodies to
BeV was tested in a virus neutralization (VN)
test and a blocking ELISA. Based on the results
from the indirect ELISA, 5 strongly positive
(ODs >1.20), 3 weakly positive (ODs <0.40)
and 4 negative sheep sera were selected for the
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Figure 1. Location in Sweden of 40 sheep flocks
tested for serum antibodies to bovine coronavirus.
Five to 8 sheep were sampled per flock and the pro
portion of seropositive samples is shown.

VN and blocking tests. In the VN test sera were
titrated by doubling dilution from 1:2 to 1:256
in microtitre plates. Otherwise the method was
performed as described (Alenius et al. 1991). In
the blocking assay, microtitre plates were
coated with BeV antigen as described for the
indirect ELISA. Serial dilutions (I : 10, 25, 50,
250 and 1250) of the sheep sera along with the
positive and negative bovine reference sera
were added and the plates were incubated for
one hour at 37°C. After washings, a horse
radish peroxidase-conjugated mouse anti-Bey
monoclonal antibody was added and the proce
dure continued as described for the indirect
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ELISA. The blocking titre was determined as
the highest serum dilution giving an OD below
50% of the negative reference serum OD.

Experimental infection
Five one- to two-year-old sheep, seronegative to
Bey, were brought in close contact with fresh
faeces from a cow with acute winter dysentery.
This cow was shown to have seroconverted to
BeV 2 weeks later. About 200 ml of infectious
faeces was poured onto the bedding in the pen
and all sheep had nose contact with the faeces .
Sera were collected from the sheep before and
4 weeks after the day of contact with the infec
tious faeces .

Statistical analyses
Data were analysed in the ,r-test and Fischer's
exact test.

Results
Ofthe 218 sheep sera, 42 (19.3%) were positive
to BeV (Table I) . The geographical location of

the flocks and antibody prevalence is shown in
Fig. I . Twenty-three of the Bev antibody posi
tive sera had high OD levels (over 0.80). Five
strongly indirect ELISA-positive sheep sera
from different flocks were confirmed to bind
specifically to BeV in the blocking ELISA and
to inhibit viral proliferation in the VN test.
Titres are shown in Table 2. Four indirect
ELISA-negative sera did not show blocking or
neutralizing activity. Two of 3 weakly indirect
ELISA-positive sera were VN positive but neg
ative in the blocking ELISA. Indirect ELISA
titres (doubling dilution from I:10) were deter
mined for these samples for comparison (Table
2).
Positive samples were found in 21 of the 40
flocks (52.5%) , and 12 of these had at least one
reactor with an OD over 0.80. In 4 flocks (10%)
more than 80% of the samples were positive. In
12 flocks, cattle and sheep were kept in contact.
There was a significantly higher frequency
(62%) of contact with cattle in flocks with at
least 2 positive sheep than in flocks with one or
no positives (23%, p<0.05). However, the dif-

Table I . Sheep flocks with 5-8 sheep tested for serum antibodies (ab) per flock. Flocks were divided into cat-
egories according to BCV antibody prevalence. Flocks having cattle contact and age of BCV-positive and nega-
tive sheep in each prevalencecategory are shown. Flockswith cattle on the farm, but without direct contact have
been regarded as being without contact.

Prevalenceof Flocks with No. of No. ofsheepwith age(years)

Bev abpositive No. of cattle contact samples abpos. abneg.flockssheep (%) Yes No abpos. abneg. >4 >4

0 19' 6 lIb 0 99 0 0 77 22
1-20 13 I 12< 13 60 8 5 51 9

21-80 4 3 I 9 16d 5 4 14 I
81-100 4 2 2 20 I 9 II 0 I

Total 40 12 26 42 176 22 20 142 33

a Twoflocks not reported if cattle contact.
b One flock with cattle on the farm, but not in direct contact with the sheep.
c Three flockswith cattle on the farm, but not in direct contact with the sheep.
d Age not reported in one of the BCV negativesheep.
Statistical results are shown in Results.
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Table 2. BeV antibody titres in sheep sera anal-
ysed in indirect ELISA, virus neutralisation test and
blocking ELISA . All sheep came from different
flocks.

Sheep ID Indirect ELISA VN test Blocking ELISA

1056 160 64 10
1102 320 128 50
1198 640 50
1303 640 64 25
1331 320 64 25

1005 10 8 <10
1151 20 32 <10
1193 40 <8 <10

1012 <10 <8 <10
1063 <10 <8 <10
1117 <10 <8 <10
1167 <10 <8 <10

ference between flocks with at least one, and
flocks with no positive sample, was not signifi
cant (29% and 35%, respectively).
In flocks larger than 100 sheep , there was also a
significantly higher frequency of at least one
positive sample (83% and 39%, respectively,
p<0.05), and of at least 2 positives (42% and
II %, respectively, p<0.05) than in smaller
flocks.
Sheep older than 4 years provided a signifi
cantly higher frequency (65%) of positive sam
ples than younger animals (25%, p<O.OO I, neg
ative flocks not included) .
The 5 BCV antibody negative sheep experi
mentally brought in contact with infectious fae
ces all had seroconverted to BCv 4 weeks after
contact. Four of the sheep showed an antibody
titre of 1:250 (ODs at 1:10 were 0.97-1.16)
while one ewe only had a titre of I: 10 (00
0.74) at 4 weeks .

Discussion
The prevalence ofBCV seropositive sheep was
19.3% among the 2 I8 sampled. This finding
concurs with the sheep seroprevalence in 2 Ger-
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man studies of 16% (Liebermann et at. 1986)
and 22% (Chengping 1985), respectively. VN
tests were used in both these studies and titres ,
ranging from I:20 to I:640 and from I:40 to
I:320, respectively, were comparable with our
levels. However, the prevalence of BCV anti
bodies in the Swedish sheep population is prob
ably lower than in our study. Older animals
were over-represented since our aim was to find
seroreactors, if present.
The possibility that the antibodies are the result
of infections with a micro-organism strongly
cross-reactive with BCV cannot be entirely ex
cluded . The most likely cross-reactant in that
case would be an ovine coronavirus, but so far
ovine coronaviruses have not been described, to
the authors' knowledge . Cross-species infec
tion with BCV seems a more likely source of
the sheep antibodies, since the experimental
contact with BCV in this study showed that
sheep are indeed able to mount an antibody re
sponse to BCY Furthermore, the results from
the blocking ELISA and the VN test confirm
the BCV specificity of the positive sera tested .
The occurrence ofBCV transmission from cat
tle to sheep under field conditions is also indi
cated by the relationship between flocks with 2
or more seropositive sheep and contact with
cattle . The nonsignificant difference in cattle
contact between flocks with one or more BCV
positive animals and flocks without seroposi
tives may be due to some of the single reactors
being introduced to the flock after they sero
converted to BCY Unfortunately, no data on in
troduction of animals were available. Also,
some flocks without cattle contact at the time of
the study may have had contact a few years ear
lier, which was not recorded in the study. There
is probably also a difference in risk for sheep
BCV infection depending on whether the cattle
contact occurs in the barn during the winter pe
riod or only on pasture, since winter dysentery
outbreaks are quite rare during the pasture pe-
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riod (Trdven et al. 1993). However, pasture or
stable contact were not specified in our data.
Bey transmission between cattle herds is sus
pected to be largely executed by indirect con
tacts like humans and equipment (Hedstrom &
Isaksson 1951, Roberts 1957, White et at.
1989). It is possible that indirect contacts can be
involved also in the transmission ofBey from
cattle to sheep flocks, resulting in a weak rela
tionship between sheep Bey and direct cattle
contact. If indirect contacts bring Bey to sheep
flocks then transmission from sheep to sheep
must occur to obtain an antibody prevalence
over 80% as was found in 2 of the flocks with
out cattle contact. Experimental transmission of
Bey directly from sheep to sheep or with sheep
faeces has not been attempted to the authors'
knowledge.
In the electron microscopic studies mentioned
in the introduction most of the samples came
from lambs with diarrhoea, but the association
between Bey infection and clinical disease
was not tested. Neither was our experimental
infection planned to study the clinical outcome.
However, the animals were attended daily and
most of the group did not show obvious symp
toms .
The finding that many of the seropositive ani
mals were among the oldest sampled suggests
that flocks get in contact with the virus at an in
terval of several years, provided that IgO titres
can be maintained for years, such as after Bey
infection (personal observations) and bovine
respiratory syncytial virus infection (Elvander
1996) in cattle, and after border disease virus
infection in sheep (Carlsson & Belak 1994).
The significantly higher frequency of positive
samples in flocks with more than 100 sheep
than in smaller flocks, concurs with the finding
in dairy herds of a relationship between herd
size and both Bey antibody prevalence in bulk
milk (Trdven et al. 1998) and the incidence of
winter dysentery (White et al. 1989).

The conclusions of this study are that Swedish
sheep possess serum antibodies specific for
Bey and that sheep experimentally exposed to
Bey produce serum antibodies to the virus .
Thus, the antibodies found in naturally infected
sheep probably are the result ofBey infections
transmitted directly or indirectly from cattle.
Further studies are needed to examine whether
Bey can be transmitted between sheep and if
the infection is clinically important. Also, the
question whether sheep can play an epidemio
logic role in Bey outbreaks needs to be ad
dressed.
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Sammanfattning
Serumantikroppar mot bovint coronavirus hos sven
skafdr:

Antikroppar mot bovint coronavirus (BCV) analyse
rades i serumprover fran 218 tar i 40 besattningar
belagna i olika delar av Sverige. 19% av proverna var
positiva med en signifikant hogre frekvens av minst
ett positivt prov fran besattningar storre an 100 vuxna
tar an fran mindre besattningar (p<O,05). En sig
nifikant hogre andel positiva prover sags ock sa hos
tar aldre an 4 ar an hos yngre tar (p<O.OOI). Endast
ett svagt samband kunde pavisas mellan BCV-posi
tiva prover i besattningen (minst 2 positiva prover per
besartning, p<0 .05) och direktkontakt med notkrea
tur. Tankbara srnittvagar fbr BCV och andra fOrhal
landen som kan ha paverkat resultatet diskuteras i ar
tikeln. Samtliga fern BCV-seronegativa tar som
smittades experimentellt genom kontakt med BCV i
ko-track bildade antikroppar mot BCY. Darfor ar var
slutsats att de serumantikroppar som detekterats i
svenska farbesartningar troligen ar orsakade av direkt
eller indirekt BCV-smitta fran notkreatur,
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